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D E G R E E S OF SENSIBLE LA M BD A  T H E O R IE S
H E N K  B A R E N D R E G T ,  J A N  B E R G S T R A ,  J A N  W IL L E M  K L O P  A N D  H E N R I  V O L K E N
Sum m ary .  A A-theory T  is a consistent set of equat ions  between A-terms closed 
under  derivability. The  degree of T  is the degree of the set of Godel  numbers  of its 
e lements .  W is the A-theory axiomatized by the set {M = N  | M, N  unsolvable}. A 
A-theory is sensible iff 7 D  for a motivation see [6] and [4].
In §1 it is proved that the theory Vt is ^"-complete.  We present W adsw or th ’s proof 
that its unique maximal consistent extension W* ( = Th(D^))  is H"-complete. In §2 it 
is proved that fflr] ( = A77-calculus + W) is not closed under  the co-rule (see [I]). In §3 
arguments  are given to conjecture  that Wco ( = A + + a>-rule) is H {-complete. This 
is done  by representing recursive sets of sequence numbers  as A-terms and by 
connecting wellfoundedness of trees with provability in Ww. In §4 an infinite set of 
equat ions  independent  over ^17 will be constructed. From this it follows that there 
are 2M" sensible theories T  such that and 2H" sensible hard models of
arbitrarily high degrees.  In §5 some nonprovabili ty results needed in §§1 and 2 are 
established. For this purpose one uses the theory W-r) ex tended with a reduction 
relation for which the C h u rc h -R o sse r  theorem holds. The concept of Gross 
reduction is used in o rder  to show that certain terms have no common reduct.
Preliminaries. S o m e  f r eq u en t ly  used A-calculus  n o t ions  a re  r ev iewed  
below.  F o r  a m o r e  de ta i l ed  t r e a t m e n t  see [2]. F o r  n o t ions  a b o u t  d e g re e s  see [8].
Reductions.  If —> is a r ed u c t io n  re la t ion ,  —»* d e n o t e s  its t rans i t ive  reflexive 
c losure .  — ar e o n e  s tep  /3- resp.  17- r educ t ion .  U —
Numerals.  It is im m a te r i a l  h o w  the  n u m e r a l s  0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  a re  def ined  as 
A - t e rm s  as long as the  recurs ive  func t ions  are  A -def inab le  w.r. t .  this sys tem.
Truth values. T  = \ x y . x, F = \ x y . y. T, F  r e p r e s e n t  t rue  an d  false r e s p e c ­
tively.
Conditional. “ If B then M  else N"  is r e p r e s e n t e d  as BMN,  s ince A f- T M N  =  
M  a n d  A b F M N  =  N.
Pairing, [x, y]  =  A z . z x y , (*)„ =  xT,  (x) ,  =  xF.
Fixed points. Let  Y  =  A/. (Ax. f ( x x ) ) ( \ x .  f (xx) ) .  T h e n  Yf  is a fixed point  of 
ƒ. O f t e n  a t e rm  is implici t ly def ined  as follows: let F  be  a t e r m  such that
( 1) Fxy =  • • • x • • • y • • • F  • • •.
E q u a t i o n  (1) is sat isfied by F =  Y (Af x y . • • • x • ■ • y • • • ƒ • •  •).
Contexts. A  context  is a t e rm  C[  ] with s o m e  holes  in it. C [ M ]  d e n o t e s  the  
resul t  of placing M  in the  holes  of  C[  ]. In this act  f ree  var iab les  of  M  may 
b e c o m e  b o u n d .
Solvability.  A  c losed t e rm  M  is solvable  iff
3 n 3 N  1 • • • N„ A 1- M N |  ■ • • N n =  /.
A n  a rb i t r a ry  t e rm  M  is so lvable  iff its c losure  A x . M  is. H d e n o t e s  the  t e rm
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(Ax. x x ) (A x .  xx).  Note, i l  is unso lvab le .  M  is solvably equivalent  to  N, n o ta t io n  
M ~ 5N, iff
V C [  ] ( C [ M ]  is so lvable  <£> C [ N ]  is solvable) .
W* =  {M =  N  | M  ~ s N}.
H ead  normal forms.  A  head normal form (hnf)  is a t e rm  of the  fo rm 
Ax, • • -xn . x,M\  * * * M m, m, m  >  0. M  has  a hnf  /V iff A h  M  =  /V<£ N  is hnf.
Fact. M  is so lvable  iff M  has  a hnf.
Bohm trees. Let  M  be  a A- te rm.  T h e  Bohm tree of  M, B T ( M ) ,  is de f ined  as 
follows.  If M  is unso lvab le ,  then  B T ( M )  =  i l  ( i l  is jus t  s o m e  symbol) .  E lse  M  
has  a hnf,  say Ax, • • • xn . x(M ,  • • • M m. T h e n
B T ( M )  =  Axj • • • xn. x,
B T ( M , )  • • B T ( M m)
The model  D*. D x is S c o t t ’s lat t ice t h e o r e t i c  m o d e l  for  the  A-calculus  o v e r  
a c o m p l e t e  lat t ice D  (see [9]). H y l a n d  a n d  W a d s w o r t h  p r o v e d  (see [2]):
D , ( = M  = /V<^> M = N 6 F ,
B T ( M )  = B T ( N )  4> D x t = M =  N.
co-rule. T h e  co-rule is: F Z  = F 'Z  for  all c losed  Z  => F = F'. If T  is a 
A - theo ry ,  then  T  +  a; is the  c losure  of  T  u n d e r  th e  w-ru le .
§1. Degrees of 2if* and T h e  A - theory  has  a u n iq u e  m a x im a l
cons i s ten t  ex tens ion  $£* [2, §5]. Let  Woo be  the  set of e q u a t i o n s  p r o v a b le  in 
A + +  a;-rule.  T h e n  o n e  has  C  %(r\ C  C  %€*. T h e  first two inc lusions  
are  trivial;  the  last o n e  fol lows f rom  the  fact tha t  $?* =  Th(Z X )  a n d  D x satisfies 
the  (¿-rule (see [12]). M o r e o v e r  the  inc lus ions  are  p r o p e r ,  fflrj fol lows f rom 
the  C - R  p r o p e r t y  for  Wr\ (see [3]). $*17 /  Woo is p r o v e d  in 2.3. Wco^ W*  fol lows 
by an ex tens ion  of the  cons is tency  p r o o f  in [1]: It can be p r o v e d  tha t  if 
fflco I- M  =  /, then  A I- M I  =  I w h e re  I is s o m e  s e q u e n c e  of / ’s. If fflco =  ffl*, then  
fflco b J = I, w h e re  J  is W a d s w o r t h ’s t e r m  Y ( A / x y . x(Jy)),  s ince J  a n d  /  have  
e q u iv a l e n t  B o h m  t rees  [2, 6.7]. So A h / I =  ƒ, which leads  as fol lows to  a 
c o n t r a d ic t io n .  J I is a A / - t e rm ,  h e n c e  has  a n o r m a l  fo rm  (nf) iff all its s u b t e r m s  
do.  J has  no  nf, so 71 has  no  nf, c o n t r a d ic t io n .
It will be  p r o v e d  tha t  ^ ( 17) is S ' j -comple te  a n d  tha t  is n ^ -c o m p le t e .  It is 
c o n j e c t u r e d  tha t  fflco is n ] - c o m p l e t e .
1.1. Lemma.  Let R ( \ )  be an r.e. predicate. Then for some term F,
b F n  =  I if R  (n), 
b F n =  H if R  (n).
P r o o f .  Let  R (x) O  3 y  A  (x, y ) with A  recurs ive .  Let  Fx =  GxO w h e r e  G  
is de f ined  by the  fixed po in t  t h e o r e m  as
G x y  = if A  (x, y ) then I else G \ ( y  +  1).
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Clear ly ,  b F n  = I if R ( n). N o w  su p p o s e  - \ R( n) .  T h e n  it is easily c h e c k e d  
tha t  t h e r e  is an infinite r ed u c t io n  s e q u e n c e  f ro m  F n  in which infinitely m a n y  
t imes  the  h e a d  r edex  is c o n t r a c t e d .  By T h e o r e m  8.5.22 in [5] the  ex is tence  of 
such a r ed u c t io n  s e q u e n c e  implies  tha t  F n  is unso lvab le .  H e n c e  F n  =  f l  in
W. □
1.2. D e f i n i t i o n ,  (i) Ordered tuples are represented as terms as fo l lo w s :
( M 0) —  M o , ( M o , . . M „  + i) =  [ M 0, ( M i , . . M n + i)].
(ii) If (Mo, M i ,  M 2, . . . )  =  (Mi) ie jv is a def inab le  s e q u e n c e  of  t e rms ,  i.e. for  
s o m e  M, A b MJ.  =  M, for  all /, then  this infinite s e q u e n c e  is r e p r e s e n t e d  as a 
t e rm  A O ,  w h e r e  A  is such tha t  A  m —>* [M„. A n -b 1]. A  exists by the  fixed 
poin t  t h e o r e m .  Notation.  (M„, M i ,  M 2, . . . )  =  (M, ),eN =  A  0 .
1.3. L e m m a .  T/iere is a term tt such that  A b 7r n  ( M , ) =  M n (for definable 
sequences  (M,)) .
P r o o f .  Def ine  7t/jc =  if i =  0 r/ien (jc)0 e/se iri -  l ( (x) !) .  □
1.4. L e m m a .  If  (M,) ,  ( N j )  Are definable sequences then
Vi  r b M f =  N, O  b (M, )lGN =  (N,- ) i£N.
P r o o f .  => : T h e  B o h m  t ree  of  (M.)  is
A z . z 
B T ( M o ) ^ ^  A z . z
B T  ( A z . z
#
a n d  similar ly for  (N,) .  By the  t h e o r e m  of H y l a n d  a n d  W a d s w o r t h  $?* b P = Q  
<^ > B T ( P )  ~ T, B T ( O )  (see [2, 7.1.(i)].) It fol lows tha t  the  m e n t i o n e d  t rees  are  
e q u iv a l e n t  a n d  th e  resul t  follows.
<= : By apply ing  rrj_ of 1.3. □
1.5. T h e o r e m  ( W a d s w o r t h  [11]). is n(2‘-complete.
P r o o f ,  (i) T b M  =  N  <^ > M  =  N 6 T  O  V C [  ] [ C [ M ]  is so lvable  o  
C [ N ]  is solvable]  (see [2, §5]). T h e  la t te r  is clearly II®.
(ii) Let  Vtf 3 b  A ( a , b , c )  be  any  U 02 p r e d ic a te  with A  recurs ive .
By 1.1 th e re  is a t e rm  F  such tha t
%€ V F_ca  =  ƒ, if 3 b A ( a , b , c ) ,
b F_ca =  H,  else.
Le t  Hc_ = (Fc_ 0 , Fc_ J _ , . . . ) ,  H' c_ = ( ƒ , / , . . . ) .  N o w
V a 3 b  A  (a, b, c )  <=> V a UC b F_c a =  I
V a  W * \ - F c a  = I s ince W C X *  a n d  X *  /  I = Cl
O  2 T b  H e  = H ' c  by 1.4.
T h e r e f o r e  each  n °  p r e d ic a t e  can be  r e d u c e d  to  p rovabi l i ty  in X * .  □
1.6. T h e o r e m .  X ( j]) is Tz-complete.
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P r o o f ,  (i) T h e  set of ax iom s  {M  = N  | M, N  unsolvable} is clearly IT,’, 
t h e r e fo re  they g e n e r a t e  a 2? theory .
(ii) Let  Vb A  (a, b, c )  be  any  2? p re d ic a t e  with A  recurs ive .  Bv 1.1 th e re  is 
a t e rm  F  such that
b F_ca  =  O if Vb A ( a ,  b, c),
=  I else.
Let  Hcia-**i  [ƒ, Fca(Hcia  +  1)] by the  fixed po in t  t h e o r e m .  Let  x , y be d i f ferent  
var iables .
Claim. 3 a  V b A ( a , b , c )  <=> X(r i ) \ -Ff_cx 0 =  H_cy 0 .
=> : If 3 a  Vb  A  (a, b, c)  then  W  b H e x  0 H] =  Hc_y  0 .
<= : If —13 ¿7 Vb A (a, b, c)  then  Va  X  b Fc, a = I  so Hc_ in — [ ƒ, H_c /n + 1] 
an d  H_c i 0 —» J  i n ] .  T h e n  $^ 17 /  H e x  0  =  Flc_y 0 as is p ro v e d  in
§5.
So each  2? p red ica te  can be  r e d u c e d  to  p rovab i l i ty  in X (r \ ) .  □
§ 2 .  X t] /  co.
2.1. D e f i n i t i o n .  A A- theory  T  is c losed u n d e r  the  w -ru le ,  n o ta t io n  7 b w ,  
if for  all c losed F, F \  T  b F Z  =  F ' Z  for  all c losed Z  4> T  b F  = F #.
If M  is a m o d e l  of  the  A -calculus,  d e n o t e s  the  in te r io r  of  Jl,  i.e. the  set of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of  c losed A - te rms .  N o t e  tha t  Th  ( M )  b co iff J t °  is ex tens iona l .
In [7] it is show n  that  A17 /  a;. N o w  two  p roofs  will be  given tha t  Xr\ /  co. In 
the first p ro o f  the  t e rm s  c o n s t r u c t e d  play a s y m m e t r i c  role.  N o t  so in the 
a l t e rna t ive  one .  T h e r e  a t e rm  A  is c o n s t r u c t e d  which in Xr\  is c o n s t a n t  on all 
c losed te rms ,  but  not  c o n s tan t  in genera l .  A lso  in [7] a p s e u d o c o n s t a n t  t e r m  is 
used  to  p ro v e  A77 /  co. T h e  co ns t ruc t ion  is total ly d i f ferent  h o w e v e r .  See  also 
[!]•
2 . 2 .  L e m m a . Let FM  " =  FM  •• M  ( M  n times).  Then V Z  closed 3 n
W Y Z C T n =  n .
P r o o f .  If Z  is unso lvab le ,  then  X V  Z  — O. O t h e r w i s e  Z  has  a h e a d  n o r m a l  
fo rm Ax, • • • xM. x.N, • • • N m. T h e n  X  b Z O  n =  O. □
2 . 3 .  T h e o r e m .  ^ 77/ 0;.
F i r s t  P r o o f .  Def ine  a t e r m  O  such tha t  O i n - ^ % \ y . y C i  " ( Oin_ ± l y ) .  O  
can be c o n s t r u c t e d  by the  fixed po in t  t h e o r e m  a n d  an F  such tha t  A b Fyn =  
y O  ri. T a k e  e.g. Fyn = if Z e r o  n then y else Fy( n  -  1)0 .
Claim  1. V Z  c losed X  b Ox  O Z  =  O y  OZ.
Claim  2. Xr) ¥  Ox  0 =  O y  0 .
A s  to C la im  1,
X V  O x O Z  =  Z O ( O x i Z ) =  •••
=  Z O ( Z O O (  • • • ( Z O ~ n( O x  n +  1 Z ) )  • • • ) )  =
H e n c e  by 2 . 2  t h e r e  exists an n such tha t
X V  O x O Z  =  Z O ( - - ( Z O ' n' ' ) - - )  =  Oy  OZ.
A s  to C la im  2, it is p ro v e d  in §5.
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By the  c laims Xr\ /  co. □
A l t e r n a t i v e  P r o o f .  Def ine  a t e r m  A  such that  A z-*%  \ y . y ( A ( z d ) )  
T h e n
X V  A I  =  A y . y ( A i l )  =  Ay. y ( A y . y ( A i l  2)) =  • • •
=  C * ( y 4 H  " ) = • • * ,  w h e r e  C * a = A y . y a .
Claim.  V Z  c losed X  h A Z  =  A l .  I n d e e d ,
A Z  A  A y . y (A  ( Z f t ) )  C \ ( A  ( Z i T 2))
c;{A(zct~n) ) A  c;(An)^-Ai
for  n large e n o u g h  by 2.2. H e n c e  V c losed Z,  X V  A Z  = K ( A I ) Z .  But  
Xr\  /  A  = K ( A I )  s ince Xr\  /  A x  = A l  as is p r o v e d  in §5.
§3. Conjecture: Xco is 0 ¡-complete. W e  will give a s t rong  a r g u m e n t  to 
c o n j e c t u r e  tha t  Xco, the  A-calculus  e x t e n d e d  by the  ax iom s  of X  an d  the  
w-ru le ,  is n l - c o m p l e t e .
G iv en  a recurs ive  set X of s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r s ,  two t e rm s  £„,  £1 can be  
c o n s t r u c t e d  such tha t  o n e  can p rove  by b a r  induc t ion
3E is w e l l fo u n d e d  => Xco b £ (> =
a n d  the  c o n v e r s e  is p r o b a b ly  t rue.
First we cons t ruc t  a t e r m  tha t  “ c o d e s ” the  Ba i re  space  N v. F o r  simplici ty we 
a s su m e  tha t  the  codes  of  finite s e q u e n c e s  (n(), . . . ,  nk) is such tha t  every  na tu ra l  
n u m b e r  is a s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r .  5 * 5 ' d e n o t e s  the  c o d e  of the  s e q u e n c e  o b t a i n e d  
by c o n c a t e n a t i n g  the  s e q u e n c e s  with codes  respect ive ly  5, 5 '. s <  s' d e n o t e s  tha t  
the  s e q u e n c e  with c o d e  5 is an initial s e g m e n t  of  the  s e q u e n c e  with code  s'. A s  
is well  k n o w n ,  the  cod ing  of  the  finite s e q u e n c e s  can be  d o n e  in such a way that
* a n d  <  are  recurs ive .  F o r  a  E  N N a n d  n E  N, a ( n )  is the  s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r  
( a ( 0 ) , . . ., a ( n  -  1)). F o r  each  a ,  a ( 0 )  =  ( >, the  c o d e  of  the  e m p t y  sequence .
3.1. L e m m a .  There exists a term B such that
A h B s > (Bs  * 0, Bs  * 1, Bs  * 2 , . . . ) .(i
P r o o f .  Since the  func t ion  * is recurs ive ,  the re  is a t e rm  such tha t  
A h * _s _5'—» % s* s '. H e n c e ,  by 1.2(ii), the  s e q u e n c e  ( b s * 0 , ¿>5 * 1, . .  . ) can  be 
r e p r e s e n t e d .  T h e n  by the  fixed po in t  t h e o r e m  B can be  c o n s t ru c te d .  □
N o w  B (_) can be  t h o u g h t  as r e p r e s e n t in g  the  Bai re  space:  if B ( n , , . . . ,  nk) is 
a b b r e v i a t e d  as B n { • • • nk, then
£<_) =  ( £ 0 , £ 1, .  . .)
=  « £ 00 , £ 0 1 , . . .  ) , < £  10, £ 11 , =  • • • .
Let  P ( n )  =  V a  3 m  R ( a ( m ) , n ) ,  with R  recurs ive ,  be  a U\  p red ica te .  A 
s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r  s is n-secured  iff 3 s '  <  s R (s',  rc), o the rw ise  n-unsecured.  
T h e n  P ( n )  holds  iff the  n - u n s e c u r e d  s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r s  a re  w e l l f o u n d e d  (i.e.
not  Si <  s2 <  S3 • • • for s o m e  infinite s e q u e n c e  of M-unsecured  s e q u e n c e  n u m ­
bers) .
N o w  the  co ns t ruc t ion  in 3.1 will be  modi f ied  in o r d e r  to  co de  the  set of 
n - u n s e c u r e d  s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r s .
3 . 2 .  L e m m a . There exists a term □  such that
X  b O n  _s = I if s is n-unsecured,
=  H else.
P r o o f .  T h e  no t ion  “ s is an n - u n s e c u r e d  s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r ” is recurs ive  
an d  h e n c e  r.e. T h e r e f o r e  1.1 appl ies .  □
Notation.  □* d e n o t e s  O x  an d  similar ly for  t e rm s  d e r iv e d  f rom  □ .
3.3. L e m m a . There is a term B such that
B x_s ~ ^ > O xa  ( B xs * 0 , B xs * \ , . . . ) .
p  -----------
P r o o f .  A s  for  3.1. □
T h u s  B D (_) r e p r e s e n t s  the  n - u n s e c u r e d  s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r s :
B a (_) = ( B D0 , B n 1 , . . . )
=  « e  * 00 , a  £ * o i , . . . > ,  ( a  £ * 11 , . . .  > • • • ) =  •••
if e.g. (0 , 1) a n d  ( 1, 0 ) a re  n - s e c u re d .
N o w  it will be  show n  in a u n i fo r m  way tha t  for  a sens ib le  A- theory  T, the  
d e g re e  of  T + to is c losed u n d e r  un iversa l  quan t i f ica t ion .  Th i s  is d o n e  by using 
the  idea  in the  first p ro o f  of  2.3.
3 . 4 .  L e m m a . There is a term II such that for all sensible A-theories T
V n T  b Fn = G n  =^> T  + co \- U F  = UG.
P r o o f .  By the fixed poin t  t h e o r e m  let A  be a t e r m  such that
A f n y  —j * [ f n,  y Q  " ( A fn +  l y)].
T h e n  def ine I I =  A/. A f  0 .
S u p p o se  Vn T \ - F n  = G n .
Claim.  F o r  all c losed Z,  T  b II F Z  =  U GZ.
In d e e d ,  by 2.2, for  s o m e  n, X V  ZCl n =  f l .  T a k e  the  least  such n. T h e n
T \ - U F Z  =  A F  0 Z  =  [F 0 ,  Z ( A F  \_Z)]
=  [ F 0 , Z [ F i , Z n  • • • [ F n , n ]  • • •]]
=  [ G 0 , Z [ G i , Z i ]  • • • [ G « , f i ]  • • • ]]
=  A G 0 Z  =  n GZ.
T h e r e f o r e  by the  ct>-rule T  +  co b IT F  =  IT G.  □
R e m a r k . By the  t e c h n i q u e  of B d h m  (see [ 2 ,  § 6 ] )  o n e  can even  p rov e  tha t  
for  sens ib le  T,
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V n T  +  qj \- Fn = G n  O  T - \ - c o \ - U F = U G .
Finally the  main  co ns t ruc t ion  will be  given.
3.5. D e f i n i t i o n .  Let  P(rc)  =  V a 3 r a  R ( a ( m ) ,  n),  with R  recurs ive ,  be  an 
a rb i t r a ry  U\  p red ica te .  Let  □  be  the  t e r m  c o n s t r u c t e d  in 3.2.
By the  fixed po in t  t h e o r e m  the re  exists  a t e rm  £  such tha t
♦
Bixs  — > D x5 n  (Aa . Bix(  * s a )).
Notation. B f =  Bj_x, s * a =  _* sa. T h e n
A h  B- s  - j *  D xs n  (A a . B  *(s * a )).
3.6. T h e o r e m .  Let P, B be as in 3.5. Then
P { n )  => Xco h £  o O  =  £ ?  O -
P r o o f .  Claim,  (i) If s is n - s e c u r e d  then  Xco\ - Bo_s  =  B*_s.
(ii) If V a  Xco h B o  ( s * a ) =  £ ?  (s * a ), then  Xco h Bfi_s =  B*_s.  A s  to (i), 
i n d e e d
R ( s , n )  => =  f l  => £  S i  = Q , =  B*_s .
A s  to  (ii), i n d e e d  if s is n - s e c u r e d ,  we a re  d o n e  by (i). E lse  =  I a n d  h e n c e
Xco\ - Bo_s  = n ( A a . £ o ( i  ±  a)) ,
X c o \ - B Dx_s =  Y\ ( \ a . B  * (_s * a)),
a n d  the  resul t  fol lows f rom  3.4.
N o w  s u p p o s e  P( n) .  T h e n  the  set of  n - u n s e c u re d  s e q u e n c e  n u m b e r s  is 
w e l l fo u n d e d .  T h e r e f o r e  it fol lows by b a r  induc t ion  an d  the  cla im tha t
Xco h £  o O  =  £  ? O -  D
F o r  the  c o n v e r s e  of 3.6, which es tab l i shes  tha t  Xco is I l l - co m p le te ,  a 
p r o o f - t h e o r e t i c  analysis  of  X w  is n e e d e d .
§4. 2M° sensible hard models. Let  T be  a A- theory .  A set S of e q u a t i o n s  
b e t w e e n  A- t e rm s  is independent over T  if for  M =  N  G S, T  + S -  {M  =  
N } / M  = N. A set of t e r m s  X  is i n d e p e n d e n t  o v e r  T  if Sx = { M =  
N  | M,  N  E  X, M  N}  is i n d e p e n d e n t  o v e r  T.
W e  will cons t ruc t  a c o u n t a b l e  set of c losed  t e r m s  { £  0 ,  £  1 , . . . }  i n d e p e n d e n t  
o v e r  X j). H e n c e  th e  th eo r i e s  Xrj  +  TA, w h e r e  TA =  {Bn =  £ 0 |  n E  A }, with 
A  C N - { 0 } ,  a re  all d i f ferent .
Since  an e q u a t i o n  is p ro v a b le  in a A - theory  iff it is t r u e  in its t e r m  m ode l ,  it 
fol lows tha t  the  c losed t e r m  m o d e l s  of  X  + TA a re  2H° sens ib le  h a r d  mode ls .  By 
tak ing  the  o p e n  t e r m  m o d e l s  of  + TA, 2M° sens ib le  ex tens iona l  m o d e l s  a re  
o b ta in e d .
A  re la t ion  —> b e t w e e n  t e rm s  has  the  C h u r c h - R o s s e r  ( C R )  p r o p e r t y  iff
( M — &  M - * L )  = > r3 F  ( N - + P  & L P ) .
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4.1. D e f i n i t i o n .  Let B be a t e r m  such tha t  Bx —>£ Az . z ( B x ). T o  be  explici t  
t ake  B =  coco with to =  Ab x z . z (b b x ).
It will be  p r o v e d  tha t  {B 0 , B  1, . . .}  is an i n d e p e n d e n t  set o v e r  Xr\.  In o r d e r  to 
do  this we in t r o d u c e  a r ed u c t io n  re la t ion  sat isfying the  C h u r c h - R o s s e r  
t h e o r e m ,  which g e n e r a t e s  the  equa l i ty  in the  th e o ry  X rjA  = X r i + { B n  =  
B O  | n E  A )  for  A  C N - ( 0 } .
4.2.  D e f i n i t i o n ,  (i) H - r e d u c t io n  —»n  is de f ined  by
(1) for  all unso lvab les  H.
(2) M —>n N  => M Z ^ n N Z ,  Z M - ^ n  ZN ,  A x . M — Ax . N, for  all Z.
(3) M - > „  M.
(ll) LI
Clear ly  —; ge ne r a t e s  the  equa l i ty  in ^ 77.
4.3. L e m m a .  —^ / i t f s  the C R  property.
P r o o f .  See [3, 2.30]. □
4.4. D e f i n i t i o n ,  (i) R e d  ( Bx)  =  { C ( x )  | B x — C( x) }.
(ii) T h e  red u c t io n  re la t ion  — is def ined  by
(1) C (  n ) —>A C ( 0 ) for  all n E  A  a n d  C ( x )  E  R e d ( B ) .
(2) M ^ > a N  M Z - > a N Z , Z M - > * Z N ,  Ajc . M - + A A x . N  (all Z ) .
(3) M - * a M.
(m )  ^(iriilA ^ .
Clear ly  —>^0  a g e n e r a t e s  the  equa l i ty  of Xr\A.
T h e  fo l lowing no ta t io n  is used  in o r d e r  to  faci l i ta te  the  c o m p u t a t i o n  of the  
r educ t ion  t ree  of  Bx.
4.5. D e f i n i t i o n .  O: =  B x =  co co x . If A is a t e rm ,  then  A 1: =  ((Ajcz . z A ) x )  
an d  A°: =  (Az . z A).
4.6. L e m m a .
( * )  Bx  C ( x )  <=> C ( x )  has  the  fo rm  A1' i , , . . . ,  i„ 6  {0,1}.
P r o o f .  N o t e  that
(i) E ach  o n e  s tep  /3- reduct  of  A" is O '1 w h e re  O  is a o n e  s tep  /3- reduct  of  A.
(ii) E ach  o n e  s tep  /3- reduct  of  A 1 is A" or  O '  w h e re  O  is a o n e  s tep  /3- reduct  
of A.
(iii) T h e  only o n e  s tep  /3- reduct  of  □  is
F r o m  (i)-(iii) it fol lows tha t  all possible  /3 - reducts  of  □  are  of  the  fo rm  ( * ) .  
M o r e o v e r  all t e rm s  of  the  fo rm ( * )  are  r educ t s  of  □ .  □
4.7. C o r o l l a r y .  Let Bx -+% C ( x ). Then
(i) C { x )  has no 77- or Cl-redexes.
(ii) The only free variable in C ( x )  occurs at the end.
(iii) C ( n  ) —*% Z  => Z  =  C' ( n  ) with B x - + % C \ x ) .
(iv) C ( x )  =  A c . P  => P =  cQ  and  B jc— Q.
P r o o f .  I m m e d i a t e .  □
4.8. L e m m a .  — has the CR property.
P r o o f .  Let two t e r m s  be  o b t a i n e d  f rom s o m e  t e rm  M  by rep lac ing  s o m e  n 
by 0 .  H e n c e  a c o m m o n  reduc t  P can be fo u n d  by m a k in g  bo th  c h a n g e s  in
M. □
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4.9. L e m m a .  — is CR.
P r o o f .  By 4.8 a n d  4.3, —>A a n d  — ar e C R .  So by the  l e m m a  of 
H i n d l e y - R o s e n ,  [10, (1.2)], it is sufficient to  p ro v e  tha t  the i r  t rans i t ive  c losures  
c o m m u t e .  F o r  this it is sufficient to p rove
(ii) N  if ? L  (iii) > L
i \ / n K / ”
P P P
(i) Let  R =  (A z . V ) W  be  the  /3-redex c o n t r a c t e d  in M — N  a n d  C ( n  ) the  
“ A - r e d e x ” in M —>AL.
Case  1. R H C ( n  ) =  0  is trivial.
C ase  2. R  C  C ( n  ). By 4.7(iii) we are  done .
Case  3. Cr(n  ) C R. 3.1: C ( n  ) C  W, is easy.  3.2: C ( n  ) C  V:  s ince C ( n  ) is 
c losed this case  is trivial.  3.3: C ( n  ) — Az . V. By 4.7(iv), C ( n  ) =  A z . z C ' ( n  ) 
w h e r e  C' ( x)  E  R e d  (Bx) ;  h e n c e  N  =  • • • W C ' ( n  ) • • *, L  =  • • * C ( 0 ) W  • • • =
• • • ( A z . z C ' ( 0 ) ) W  • • •. T a k e  P =  • • •  W C \ 0 ) - - * .
(ii) Let  H  be  the  H - r e d e x  a n d  C ( n )  the  A - r e d e x  in M.
Case  1. H  n  C ( n  ) =  0  is trivial.
Case  2. H  C  C ( n  ) d o es  no t  occur ,  by 4.7(i).
Case  3. C { n ) C H \  H  =  H ' [ C ( n  )], M  =  • • • ƒ ƒ • • * ,
L s  • • - H ' [ C ( 0 )] • • •.
Claim. H' [ C (  0 ) ]  is unso lvab le .  So t a k e  P =  N  to c o m p l e t e  the  d iag ram .
P r o o f  o f  C l a i m .  C (  n ) a n d  C ( 0 )  have  the  s a m e  B o h m - t r e e .  h e n c e  are  
solvably eq u iv a len t ,  i.e. for  every  con tex t  D [  ] we have:  D [ C ( n ) ]  is unso lv ­
able  O  D [ C ( 0 ) ]  is unso lvab le .  N o w  take  D [  ] =  H'[  ].
(iii) Let  E  =  A x . Fx be  the  7 7 - redex  a n d  C ( n )  be  the  A  - r edex  in M.
Case  1. E D  C ( n  ) =  0  is trivial.
Case  2. E C  C ( n  ) does  not  occur ,  by 4.7(i).
Case  3. C ( n  ) C E ; 3.1: C ( n  ) =  Fx c a n n o t  occu r  by 4 .7(ii). 3.2: C ( n  ) C  F: 
easy.  □
4.10. L e m m a .  For n £  A ,  n ^  0, X rjA  / B n  =  B O .
P r o o f .  If the  e q u a t i o n  w ere  p ro v a b le  th e re  w ou ld  be  a t e rm  Z  such that  
B  n Z  a n d  B  0 Z  By 4 .7(ii) it w o u ld  fol low tha t  a n d  0 wou ld
o c c u r  at the  s a m e  place in Z  □
4.11. C o r o l l a r y .  Let 0 gz A ,  A ' C  N  and  A  /  A ' . Then X t]A /  X t] A ' .
P r o o f .  Let  n E  A  bu t  n £ A ' ,  say. T h e n  X r ) A Y B n  =  B O  and
X r j A ' /  B n  =  B O  by 4.10. □
4.12. T h e o r e m .  77?ere are 2H° theories between Xr\ and X * .
P r o o f .  By 4.10 each  X r\A  is cons is ten t ,  h e n c e  C  X *  by [2, 5.8]. T h e  resul t  
fol lows f rom  4.11. □
4.13. C o r o l l a r y ,  (i) There are 2H() sensible hard models.
(ii) There are 2N(’ sensible extensional models.
P r o o f .  N o t e  tha t  for  A- theor ies  T  T \  M {0\ T )  =  M {0\ T )  O  T  =  V . T h e  
resul ts  fol low by tak ing  c losed,  respect ively  o p e n ,  t e r m  models .  □
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§5. Applications of Gross-reduction. In the p r e c e d in g  p a r a g r a p h s  we have  
p o s t p o n e d  s o m e  technical i t ies ,  viz. the  p roofs  of
(1) X r 1 / H c x O = H c y O  w h e re  H  is a t e rm  such that  
Hc_ x n  —> p [ƒ, n (H_c x n +  1)1 a n d  n —>%I for  all n.
(2) X t] /  Ox  0 =  Oy  0 w h e re  O  is such tha t  O x n  Az . zCl~n(O x  n +  1).
(3) Xr] /  A x  =  A I  w h e re  A  is such tha t  A x —>% Az . z ( A  (xO)) .
In all t h r e e  cases  the  p r o o f  is similar:  if an e q u a t i o n  w ere  p rovab le ,  the  t e rm s  
w ou ld  have  a c o m m o n  r ed u c t  by the  C h u r c h - R o s s e r  t h e o r e m  for  X r\. In o r d e r  
to p ro v e  tha t  this is imposs ib le  o n e  w an t s  to  show  tha t  the  first t e r m  has  in each  
reduc t  the  f ree  va r iab le  x ( and  it is c lea r  tha t  for  no  r educ t  of the  s e c o n d  t e r m  x 
occurs  freely in it). T h e  ver i f icat ion of the  last s t a t e m e n t  is still q u i t e  in t r icate ,  
s ince the  r ed u c t io n  t rees  of  the  t e r m s  involved  are  qu i t e  c o m p l i c a t e d  d u e  to 
m a n y  d e t o u r  r educ t ions .  T o  o v e r c o m e  this difficulty we use the  c o n c e p t  of a 
(de te rmin is t i c )  G ro s s - r e d u c t io n  cha in  which is cofinal  in the  r e d u c t io n  t ree ,  
w.r. t .  the  re la t ion  —>*. This  cofinal i ty e n a b le s  us to  r e d u c e  p r o p e r t i e s  of  the  
who le  r ed u c t io n  t ree  to  the  m o r e  easily c o m p u t a b l e  G r o s s - r e d u c t io n  chain.
G ro s s - r e d u c t io n  can be  c o m p a r e d  with K l e e n e ’s ‘full c o m p u t a t i o n  r u l e ’ for  
recurs ive  func t ion  calculi.
5.1. D e f i n i t i o n .  T h e  Gross-contrciction of  a t e r m  M, n o ta t io n  M * ,  is the  
c o m p l e t e  r e d u c t io n  of M  w.r. t .  all of  its r edexes .
In [3] it is show n  tha t  M *  is un ique ly  def ined  in the  sense  of  be ing  
i n d e p e n d e n t  of the  o r d e r  chosen  for  c o m p l e t e  r e d u c t io n  of M  w.r. t .  all of  its 
redexes .
T h e  G r o s s - r e d u c t io n - c h a in  of M  is the  s e q u e n c e  ( M )0 =  M, ( M )n+1 =  ( M ) J .
5.2. L e m m a .  For Xrj the Gross-reduction-chain o f  M  is cofinal in the 
reduction tree of  M.
P r o o f .  See [3]. □
5.3. P r o o f  o f  (1), (2), (3). (1) Def ine
[ H e x  0 ]„ =  [/, [ / , . . .  [/, Hc_xn  ] • • • ] ] .
v---- v----- '
n t imes
Simple  bu t  t ed ious  ca lcu la t ion  shows:
*
( * )  ( H e x  0)„  [ H e x  0 ] m fo r  s o m e  m.
N o w  A/377 i l  ¥  Hc_ x 0 =  H_c y 0 . S u p p o s e  no t ,  t hen  by (5.2), (5.3), ( *  ) we have
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for  s o m e  n, m.  Bu t  x E  FV([H_c x 0 ]m), h e n c e  jc E  FV( H_ c y  0 ) ,  con t rad ic t ion .
(2) D ef ine  \ Ox  0 ]n =  Ay. y ( y n ( y f l f l (  • • - ( y i l n( Ox  n +  1)) -  •))). T h e n  
( Ox  0 ) „ —»p [ Ox  0 ] n as d i rec t  c o m p u t a t i o n  shows.  T h e  rest  of the  p r o o f  is 
en t i re ly  a n a lo g o u s  to  tha t  of ( 1).
(3) A x  =  cocox, co =  Kaxz  . z (aa  ( x i l ) ) .  Def ine
[ A x ] n =  A z . z ( A z . z (  • • • ( A z . z  í coco (x Cl 'n))) • • • ) ) •
V---------------- V----------------- '
n t imes
A s imple  ca lcu la t ion  shows  ( A x ) n >^*p [ A x \ n. T h e  rest  of  the  p ro o f  is (a lmost )  
a n a lo g o u s  to  tha t  of  ( 1). □
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